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· TJh''fJ/tlv .. - CnoHtV 
A Man should live ••• · January ·l.5, 1965 
. Campus. Pri~ing . ~ · 
The ·st;,ia~bt"'~ard ·,rottid .. ¼ilee ~-• z4e~~thia.--opportuni~y~ -t o..:..inf orm its cons tit-
uency on the college regulation for.bidding drinking or -intoxication on .campus. or 
at college sponsered functions. Recent violations have be~n ~alled to _our 
attention and to the attention of the deans. This violation is grounds for 
immediate explusion~ It is not o~ desire to act as policeme~ but to prevent any 
individual from destroying his c_ollege career with such an unnecessary mis.take • . 
It is easily within the power of every individual to make this regulatio~ .a dead 
letter. Please don•t · for.ca-disciplinary action. Vfolators will not be given a 
second chance.._ 
The Student Board 
----·-------------- ··----.. ..,...., ----- -----------
It•sA Deal 
The Day Student Organization,. head-
ed by that old con man Jim Ellsworth, has 
obtained a gasoline discount for the stu-
dents, faculty, administration and staff 
01' the college. The program is with 
~ Shuman's Standard Service at the 
Intersection ot Kessler Blvd. and Lafay-
ette Road (U.S. 52). It'"wlll consist of 
~standard 2¢ per gallon discount usu-
ally accordedonly heavy trucks. · It goes 
into effect today and will continue until 
February 15 on a trial basis. If enough 
people find it helpful and will use the 
service it -.will, b.~ put . into eff ~ct: :l.n-
defini tely. Your college identification 
card is al:I ' 'th~·i:s neeess~- ~t.,o...~n,....w 
the discount. (Green Stamps will not be 
given with discount purchases) 
Upperclassmen 
It will be to .the advantage of every 
upperclassman to visit the Placement 
Office adjacent . to the Dean of Men's 
office.Tti.ere .is an abundance of material 
that will be of help in choosing a job 
field after graduation. There is material 
on how to prepare· for an. interview and 
how to present an application. Have you 
compiled a resume? A resume is an 
invaluable a·id in securing a position-
Examples are posted at the ... top of the 
bulletin board in the Placement Office. 
Mr, Fieldt -will be happy to help, you 
find· the desired material. 
~,atch the CARBON for additional 
suggestions. 
Lounge Lovin' 
The 1964-65 college year has witness-
ed the passing or· another era. The· ~rive 
ins anct take Sullivan have been replace<! 
by the Mued Lounge as th~ local passion 
pits. ~~ qARBON does n~t plan to ini-
tiate a campaign against kissy-face and 
huggy-bear but we wish that· these fun 
games were confined to places · ·ot.tler than 
the lounge. We don 1 t -want .to deprive · 
these infatuated infants of their daily 
recreation. We don't want to deprive 
other student~ of the fun .am education 
of watching thes~ pre-max,it~1 ·spectacu-
lars in the fine arts of -dexterous in-
terdigftation, affect~onate wrestling 
and hew.-to -get- your:, girlfriend ·to ·be your 
pillow while you take a nap. We would 
~ppreciate it .very much if it .was done 
elsewhere. The Mixed Lounge is neither 
the time not ~he piace. It dqes not pre-
sent a particularly worthwhile scene to 
our visit3rs, and it does not say too 
much for the good taste of the students. 
Let~ all join the drive to reclaim Lake 
Sullivan. Don't let these fine old trad-
itions pass into oblivion. 
MIXER POLICY. 
. A $tandard policy for college mixer£ 
is being formulated by the Student Board. 
It will pertain to ' the sponsoring organ-
ization and will ' concern cleanup and the 
use of the room that- is being converted 
for the vending machines. Th~ room has 
been locked for the last week· because of 
confusion over its use • . Durftig miXers 
and basketball games soft dril'iks are usu-
ally sold in this area. The elicess cokes 
have been locked in the room until they 
Some Pre-Final Funnies can be -moved the, next day. Many organ-
. · izations have failed to remove them. In 
"~at kind ~ of guy is your roomn~a.t'e•• the future the ticket room out.side the 
"
1.fe'U: ~1a?ft~'"'tlig1R,,--he· -&Pa~'6,,h4.ssJ~· .... , ... ,emnasium-~w-111 -be~ used for this purpose. 
shins on a chair,. · and eaid, Oh, the · All cokes ·will -have· to · be returned to 
perversity of inanimate objects." · the cafeteria within two days or they 
will be removed .and the deposit return 
credited to the Board. 
.. •. by the ~~at ot ~heir ,frau 
. - =-• 
Public·ati~n Poficy .· 
.. : ··· · , .. 
.. . . Recently .there' ·h,as been a gr,~at de~i. ~f ·confusion ·over the autho~ization of 
·l!lew publications._-r· The Board has -.relt·tated : and clarified· the official position. 
The Phoen1x, ·the Marian, · the FiorEJttf,.·:, and the CARBON ·are the ot(icially au.th_orized 
pubfications of the .college • . The _. edftors~in-ehief an_d the appointed Faculty · .. 
Advisors ,are responsibl'.e for_ cont~rit. . .,clubs., may pul:,lish with t~e presi~ent and 
advisor being responsible. · Articl~s do no.t· have to 'be signed in ··these ·case~ .• -. 
Candidates for office may publish their piatform if they are .signed.,_ All other 
publications must obtain . the authorization of the Student Board· a faculty advisor 
and an editor- This includes classes, intramural athletic teams and a~y other 
group. · Publications IT)US~ limit their scope to class news without editorial 
comment. Discussion on college · problems etc. should be published in the C4RBON. 
Publications published by unofficial u.oups or clubs must not assume the format of 
a news _organ. Different situations will be considered individually by the Board. 
LEADERSHIP :VORKSHOP SURVEY if the CARDON really wants· to know 
Attention all' ACTIVE students of L. (Manuah Mixer, an authorized paper?) 
. Marian college'· 1 On Monday, · Jan~ry 18, So what if it isn I t. Mc:..ybe it will pro-
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. a poll will mote a little bit of interest in this 
be conducted in front 'of ·the auditorium •. abyss ·of apathet1c sloth. 
Its purpose? TO HELP YOU. The questions 2. (Why doesn't anyon_e attend Student 
asked will be these: ·"Would you be inter- Board meetings?) Who cares!!-! · E.very-
· ested in -joining the Young Rep~blican& body knows what is going to happen be-
or Young Democrats?" "What changes fore the meetings begin; if_ the students 
would you like the Studen~. ;Board or want to see their real representatives 
administration to make '.at · Marian College?" they can go to a Booster Club -1;!eeting. 
Be there- and express your opinion for . . Contrary to the concepts of many.of the 
your good l . ' . "enlightened honor bedecked leaders't, a 
. ( . . Sponsored by Leadership Workshop little sc,lid contraversy ls good for the 
. Committee ·in conjunction wit_h the .-;· he·alth of t,ht) Student Boa·rd -and-the stu-
_Nationa~ ·· staudent Association. dent · body _as a whole~ ··_ .. .. . 
· · J. (Where _is Fred _ Carr?) Eccchhh l 
· . . . ·. 
•' - · .. 
ADDITtrr,~ AL POARD NE'VS · A Loyal · ·ea·rbon Fan 
. - ·· "'Publius Maximus" 
1'he Bo"'rd is still very .much con-
.cerned with the aT)pearance of our Mixed 
Lounge. · ·Plans are -being ·made ·to investi- To the .Editdr of the CARBON, · 
gate t}:ie possibility of r,-etting an inter- There are certain frosh. girls (and 
ior decorator's estimate on the overa.1.1 . others) wh9 have very loud voices. They 
re-doing of the lounge to be utilized now are oft.en found i screaming at e-ach other 
and by·.- future ·boards. in the lo.unges.,' ·in· the · halls:, and even in 
_ The Board is planning a gener9-l· .. · the lib;ra:ry. · · · 
assembly during. the beginning of second I always thought that ·girls :grew out 
se~ester to layout their accomplishments of the ·•::i.oud· talk and grating· giggle' 
d\lt-ing this first· seme5.ter and to ·relay · stage when they .reached t _~ middle of high 
thei'r plans for second semester. Watch school. · · ·---
for·· it 1 Its inconsiderate • . · ·,one ·rof ··the first 
signs . of maturity is consideration for 
others. The~ are people : .who cannot 
-study w_ith ' someorie' 'scteruning :in their 
,, -. -----:~-------------..;.....,--
'PTTRA ~,mRA L GIUIBS 
. . 
. 11: 00-Hotshot.s . vs. Sugars 
12 :00- Finks vs •. ,fets -- .... ,. 
-l:00-Bombers vs. Wh1z . Ki.ds_ 
2 :OQ..,. Jokers vs. ~.ianuah fs . i\{ixers · 
3:00~0ld Dogs. vs. Passionate Few 
U:00-Rogues vs. ·Trashmen 
· , ·.5 :00-Aces 'Full vs. Chews · · 
farlez-vous ·francais? 
Non? :C 'est dommage! · · But come anyway 
to -~ -~dventures de Georges Wolf.(The . 
.Adventures of George,olf) -T h'fslirench 
~ars:--n(?.t talking.:...;.sc~~ming ! ·1 · 
. : It is· nice . t~at ·you.'·· can make straight 
.A's. so that_'.· you can ·-spend all · your st,udy 
.. time in . id).e · bJtt -16ud· Ct>nVersations 
~bo~t. yo:u.r. ·_poy, friends · and how you will 
c-heat on your Chein'~- . exam;·.-. Y · 
. Your actiom{ fdok bad..i-'unl:adylike. It 
. s·ounds. :cl'-µde~ : Who ·:says· s·o? · ··A few guests 
an campus ~e·f~ .·a ·:bft · shakEa·n. · :As the 
poet say~. ·.·' ;n,A·wfrrd to the wise.• '1 
· · A tip.: to ·tli~ Student-.Board-- "The Loud 
0 nes 11 are ' usualiy' the (l>nes-· who flip 
. pap ers .. ~d c_igaret~e butts at each other 
and on the floor'~ . .. · ' .· 
Karen Angela Cox play will be presented in the auditorium 
S:1flda.y, Jan. 17 -at· .. l:30 by the students 
in the French. Comp. and Conversation - - - - - - - "-:- .;... - ~ - ·- ·- .,.... - - - - - -
Class. We ··know all of you girls will want HELP!! wirre°:.desper.ate~ ~.r. ::you're a 
· to· ~ee· Dick Dufour in ·hi1 starring role .. go_od . typi~t ,.~nd just waiting .. for the 
as Ceo:ges J and that you guys won 1 t t}1i~ -cha~e tQ · b$ :a j:sart ;of . ~he illustrious . 
of missing the leading lady Sarah Motta. . CARBON.' ·starr:; contact~ either Mike Brown 
T he · admissi·on is free and. no knowledge (ow: . p~rles!; :leader) or:·Lyrtn Bocknik 
of French is.· necessary.. See you Sunday! (our· one -~mf .on1y· cvermt,rked typist). 
CARBOIV 
rl, ,----._E 
iJ . u 
. ' . 
Student Board 
Resolution 
Editor's note: The following is a copy of a resolution presented to the 
student deans this morning. It is the hope of the CARBON that this resolution 
will be given every consideration by the proper authorities. This is one of the 
few times that the Student Board has presented a formal request to the student deans. 
This resolution is the opinion of the student body as it is expressed through their 
elected representatives. 
MB 
On '''ednesd,qy, J ctnunry 13th, t.he Student '8oa rd of 1,aria :-, College met i n regular , 
session. One of the items on the agenda was a proposed resolution to Deans con-
cer ning. re-evaluation of college policy in reference to the managemen~ of the 
college dormitories. The motion reads as follows: 
I, Judy Farmer, President of the Clare Hall Board, propose th~t the Student 
Board r ecommen~ to the proper authorities a re-eval uation of dormitory 
policy in gener al ;rnd in particular ·_policies concerning vacation periods . 
The motion was passed by a unanimous decision of t he · members present. 1\ committee 
was formed to determine the official wording of the resol ution. The results of the 
committee meeting a re as follows: 
It is our belief that the college's r esidence facilities comprise service 
agencies that should serve the academic and other college related needs 
of the students. Instances we consider of prime importance a r e : 
1) The teacher education program · 
2) Yearbook and other publicat ions 
3) Athletics 
4) Senior Comprehensives 
S) Honors Program 
These are a few examples of official campus organiza tions and programs that 
warrant special consideration. 
In addition, the committee believes that the personal needs of certa in students 
might also be deserving of special attention to be decided on ~n individual basis. 
Some examples might be: 
1) Employment to meet college costs 
2) Uninterrupted work to mainta in a job 
The committee therefore concludes t hat the dormitories should remain open OVER 
V"dcations to meet the aforementioned needs . 
This resolution was presented fully realizing that similar action may already 
be under consideration by the deans. If this has been undertaken we wish this ··re..; 
solution ·to stand as .a sup~orting gesture. 
MARI I\N MAIDS 
Although the Marian lf~ids lost ~ednes-
day night to Franklin S0-30, they will be 
back on the court this Monday to try for 
a win against the I. U. Nurses at 7:30. 
The following conversation took place 
in a physical examination of Freshmen: 
Examiner: "Calf ?11 
Frosh: "Fourteen inches 11 
Exciminer : "Thigh?" 
Frosh: 11T1venty-s ix inches 11 
Examiner! 1111 _e"ck?" 
Frosh: 11 Yes 11 •· 
TF.E STUDK,JT BOARD 
CARBON HISSES: 
Mike Herman, Ray Stuck and company-
for giggling, talking and general infantil~ 
actions in Thursday's assemblies 
Those who offer a lady a Tiperillo 
(or are they ladies?) 
Stuffy Soph: 
Tom Cardis: "'".'hat I s a college censor?" 
Ray Brown: 11 I\ censor is a person that 
can see three meanings to a college joke 
t hat has only two meanings." 
' ., .. . 
.. $1.0~ ...'-I- · <.- 74 R'. e ·'o···· · N--·· .... ··- ,- -· ·- · . . . , ~ ' .. ... . . . . . . .. \ ; .. . \ .:'.~ _: · . .. '. . ; ,i .· ·.·., , . ..... . . .. . · ... , 
. . .. , . . ~. ... . ·-. . . - ... ;, . 
MR. EDITOR: VARSITY B-BALL 
In making plans £or the inauguration of .. Last weeke.nd .:t;,pe Marian basketeers 
a class paper, the members of th.e Soph• took ori a r~:ther : l*eewheeling and under-
omore Class, ha.d sev~ral obj~ctives. manned team:-i,from Gr'iffin College. As 
l._ To inform the cla.s·s ·-abo\1t ·upco~ng Marian built up a 15 to 1 lead,-. a Griffin 
events sponsored by .the ·class. man informed ·this ·writer that the rest 
2. To inform the class about other campus or the team didn't wapt to come or had to; 
activities. work. Needie$S to say, the Knights 
J. To print anything else of value which trounced the .Griffin chaps 84-41. In 
-may interest the cla~s, ie. humor, anec- years to come, we doubt that Griffin win 
dotes pertaining to ~ophomores ~ etc .. ~., .. ,~··· · again ··appear·-on the Marian. schedule lest 
· · · ·· it · be · against the -,Manuah • s MiXers,, 
Since its initial issue, "Soph Stufftt _.·· ·. -? .. , 
hM been enthusiastically supported' by the . ·· . . This weekend . the Reynoldsmen tak~ on 
Sophomore. cl,as~. ~nd ,h~.s . _ipstilled in them Oakland City College in their 196$ .. 
an intere·st and. a spirited_ awareness Nr-. :·'. Homecomi'ng Game. t.iaving los~ ~t ,O.C._Q.-
garding futi.ir~ . activities. -. -this· year by . a score of 68-67,', the_ · · · 
1~re do not _think that we· ·have dev·iated Marianites. should really be up for this 
in the slif".htest from the' original' stated game. l'ip off time is 2: ,30 p.m. in··t~e ·. 
py~pose.·· "Ye feel ·that due to the enthu- :· · fieldhouse • . ~o · don't miss this one. : 
sia.sm of the class regarding the . paper., 
the hard work and the interest of the 
editorial staff, and the real tangibl~ Co-eds are divided into two species: 
vaiue by ._which the Sophomore class has those who shut their eyes when kissing, 
prof~tE?d; tha~ · this paper should have been and those who look. to see if you do. 
a.llowed to continue along the ·same lines · . ---------~:,__------~-
as its past issues, · 
We also would like to emphasis~ the . - · A Word : '1:o· Fail
1
ing Fi;-osh· '. :; _: . _· 
well-known fact that the more an activity ·. : · ·· 
is pub.lici3ed, the better it will be sup~ · -... Build,_ for yourself a strQng-~ox, 
ported. Therefore we do rtot re·e1 thatJwe · · . :Fashion each :part wit~ ·care; 
have been ·,,infringing on 'the -rights of .When lbt is . as strong _as ·. your ._h:and can 
the _Carbon" . by publicizing campus activi- make it, ·· · ·· 
. ties other th~n ours. :Put all your. .'grades ~ J ,he;r~; ~-
It. ls not our intention ··in any way to . , Hide there all -thought _ot your_ fa!l~es 
duplicate the Carbon. Those that have And each bitter cup that' "y-01:1 · quaff; 
accused us of doing so could very well Lock all your heartaches within ·. it.-_; 
say (~sirig the ·same logic) - · that the Then sit on the lid .~d laugh. 
earbon duplicates the 'Phoenix and vice- (by . Bert-~ Ad~ :, Ba_ckus) 
versa. I think that ~nyone can see that : 
this accus~tion is anything but reasonable. Rationalixation for .Failure. 
The class, however, will abide by the de- - ·· 
cision of the Student Board, which voted It was better, he thought, to fail 
(7-6) not to nermit the continuance of in attempting exquisite things than to 
our pape'r on its present basis. However, succeed in the depai:"tment of the utterly 
a news-sqeet will be permitted. contemptible 
In our oninion, a news-sheet would be, . (-by Arthur . Ma.che_~ )_ . 
. cl~.ss ne~~ in a paper fo~t. Since the · · · .·, ·· : ·. 
publication poiicy of the Board states-··· . . . . ·------
that any class organization or -aspirant · ~-.. ·,,. · 
to office may issue signed publications · .. : ·· ·; "::. · · 
upon approval of their moderator; we feel · 
that it is within our rights to interpret 
, .. the definition of a news sheet as we deem D ·11· ~~"'11.fll+. 
nec~ssary for the good of our class. · 
: .MB , 
,; · . .1 • ..., 
More Pre-Final Funnies 
ifemperance Lecturer: . "_ijere•s an argument 
from nature.. If I lead it donk,ey up to a. ·. -. ·,. :··:. . 
pail of water, and a pail. of beer, which 
will he drink?" · · 
tJ~converted: "The water" '. 
Lecturer.:· "Right. ~y?" 
Unconverted: "Beeauee· he , s an ··ass •. ~· 
------ ---- - -- -----· . 
. ,I. · 
